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cnll:rsc in scxual activiry.6 According to U.S. Attorncy MacBridc,
Arrn¡,it "tolcl thcse girls that he owned them and that hc would

lrrrrt thcil loved ones if they didnt cornply. They were his sex
slrrvcs."T Evidence showed that Amaya prostituted fivc victims
lrctwccn the agcs of14 and L7 years old.The prosecution
cx¡rlair.rcd to the jury that the gang preferred underage girls for
two rcasons. First, many customcrs prcferrcd the underage girls
and sccond, the girls wcre easier to manipulatc and control.S

By Jennifer Mulligan, Marcello & Kivisto,
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ometimes being a truck driver is a lonely life.
You are on the road for extendcd pcrio<ìs

of

ti-",

away from farnily and friends, and

essentially isolated frorn the world in a small cabin.

One night while at a truck stop you see a car pull
up and a group ofyoung girls get out. Suddcnly,

you hear a knock at the door asking ifyou want
a date.

At this point you

have three choices:

(1) totally ignore thc knock and go about your
business; (2) accept the young woman's or marÌs

offer; or (3) call the policc. If you were in this
situation how would you respond?

In the 2008 blockbuster hit Tøþen, two you¡rg
girls are abducted in Paris and placed i¡r an Albanian humart

On Thursday October 4,20L2,

trafficking ring. Many people want to believe hutnan trafficking
only exists in the movies or in foreign counties. Howcver, the

the Department ofTiansportation (DOT)' the Dcpartmcnt
of Homeland Securiry (DHS), and Amtrak announced a new

realiry is quite the opposite. Human trafficking is becoming
a serious epidemic in the United States and is happening all

effort to combat human trafficking.e the new partnership stems
from DHS's tslue Campaign, which was launchcd in 2010.10 Thc

around us. On Tucsday, Octobcr 9,2012, Augustus Allen, 30,

carnpaign was designed to combat human trafficking through

was

indicted by grand jury in Milwaukee for the
a

sex

trafficking

cnhancccl public awareness, training, victim assistancc, and law

of three girls and two women.l Allen, who was k¡rown as "l(ing
Gus," allegedly ran a prostitution ring from 2009 to prescnt'

cuforccmcr.rt invcstigations.11 Through the new partnership,

which spanned from Milwaukee to Indianapolis.2

curployccs r>n hutnan trafficking and how to detect it.

On August 7,2012,a grand jury in California retuned an

Iìoll<rrvin¡¡ Anltrak's announcement, on Sunday October 7,2012,

18-count indictment against seven defcndants for "conspiring
to cngage in the sex trafficking of scven teen-agc girls, six of

thc Anrcricirn'l'rucking Associations chairman, l)an England,

.A.mtr¡k will utilizc DHS and

DOT materials to educate its

rvhom were under the age of 18."3 The indictmcnt allegcs tllirt

of'C.lì. lìngland Inc., announced at a press conferencc
thnt thc AIA will also bc joining the sex tradc fight.12 "We are

"thc defendants preycd on vulnerable victims, convinced thcnr

rrsliirryl orrr

r'lrrrirnrrur

to become prostitutes, and verbally and physically abusecl thcnr

ntt¡tol carricrs to includc this important information
in tlrt'ir trrrirrirt¡¡ l)rof{rarns and to work with their custorners and

when they did not perform as required."4

,'t¡r¡rrurrrritics to hcl¡r combat the problem."13 "Thc¡e are over

Finally, in earlyJune, Rances Ulices Amaya,24,also ktrowtr

.l.l

"Murder" and "Blue,"was sentenced to 50 years in prison
for sex trafficking.s Amaya, leader of the MS-13 street gang'

nation's
),<'ur'."1t"'llr.'st' ¡rlof cssior-rals are the eyes and ears of the
lri¡1lrs,:rvs rrrrrl tvitlr lcnowlcdge and guidance they can make a bi¡4

as

rccruited girls

14

as

young as
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1.4

from rniddle schools, high schools,

rrrillion trtrcl< rlrivcrs wl'ro travel ovcr 408 billion miles each

tlilli'r't'¡¡, t' ¡rrrtl sltt,r' livcs."l5
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arrrl lroruclcss sllclters in Northem Virginia and forccd thcm to

Âccording to thc National I Iur¡an 'lì'rtllìr

crìgrllc in scxtral activiqr6 According to U.S. Attorncl, MacBridc,

(NHTIìC), "httrnan trafficking

Ânrrr1,¡ "told thesc girls that hc orvncd tl.rcm and tl.rat

fastcst grorving crirninal industrics."l6 It

llrrrt thcir lovcd
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100,000 childrcn arc trafììckcd in thc Unitctl Strrtt's crr, lr r<':u.l7

slavcs."7 llvidencc showcd that Amaya prostituted fir,c victims

According to thc US Statc l)epartment's 20 12'l'r':rlli, liirrr,; in

lrctrvccn thc ages of 14 and 1.7 years old.Thc prosccution

cxplaincd to thc jury tl.rat thc gang prcferred underage girls for

Pcrsons Report, it is "estimatcd 27 milliorl ¡rcoplt' :rlt' tr':rllìt ltt'tl
globalll' at an auurtal profit of rnorc than 530 billiorr."ls l(t'rrtlis

nvo reasons. First, many customcrs prcfcrrcd tl.rc undcragc girls

Paris, national director of

and sccond, thc girls were casier to rnanipulatc and control.S

that "traffickcrs arc continunlly moving tl.rcir victinrs lì'orrr ¡rlrrcc
to place, f<>r a variery of reasons, along our llation's hi{rlrrvir¡,s
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and ro¿rcls."19 "Tìrcy'scll'thcir victims at truck stol)s trirvcl l)llr7.irs
änd rcst stops, bccausc tl-rcy'rc convcnicnt; transicnt po¡rtrllttiorts
By Jennifer Mulligan, Marcello & Kivisto,

freqr"rent thcrn rvho arc lcss likel1' ¡1¡ 're sctle 'tl'rc victims; thcy hnvc

cat; and it's cast moncy irntl

omctimcs bcing a truck drivcr is a loncly lifc.

to usc them an)^vay to br,r1'gas

You are on the roacl for extended periods

good way to break in their victims for othcr things."20

of tirne, away from farnily and friends,

Scx trafficking is becoming a serious epidemic ir.r tlic Unitccl
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csscntially isolatcd fror.n thc world in a small cabin.

Statcs, rvhich is illustratcd in thc cascs above.

Onc night rvhilc at ¿ truck stop ),ou see a car pull
trp antl a sror.rl) of 1'oung girls gct out. Suddcnly,
¡,otr hcar ir l<nocl< at thc cloor asking if you r,vant
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this point )'ou hiu,c threc choices:
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Thc ,¡\TÂ urges cìrivcrs to bc on thc lookout for any suspicious
bchai'ior thcy might scc

-
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offer; or (3) call the police. Ifyou rvere in this

loupntn lucilot:

ro¡ruaryzz,

1-866-5lt-2493

cspcciall)' at truck stops arlci rcst arcas.

www. HessAuctioneers.net

1n thc sccnario poscd to you abovc, you suddenly find yoursclf

(2) accept the young rvomaris or maris
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situation rvhich saclly is not all that ur.lcornmon in today's

socicty, at truck stops. If1,ou choose to take routc orìc, you havc

situation how lvould you rcspond?

In thc 2008 blockbustcr l'it

ar.rd

chosen thc casy and lcss burdcnsomc route.

Taken, rwo young

Ifyou choosc to takc

routc rlvo you rvill be breaking the lalv and furthcr victimizing an

giris are abducted in Paris and placed in an Albar.rian human

innoccnt child. Ifyou choosc routc three

On Tlrursday October 4,2012,
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coulcl bc a hcro and

1. John Deidrich, l\¡lilwaukee man indicted in sex trafficking case (Oct. 12,2012), htïp'l
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icking-case-

trafficking ring. Many pcoplc want to bclicvc human trafficking

thc l)cpartrncnt of 'liarrsportation (DOT), thc I)cpartmcnt

rcsponsiblc for saving a chiid's lifc.

only exists in the r-novies or

of I Iomeland Securirl' (DHS), and Amtrak announced a new

-llc ATA urgcs truck drivcrs that if thcy scc anythiÍrg

cffort to combat hurnan trafficking.9'Il.rc nci,v partncrship stcms

thev are to call 911 imrncdiatcly. Signs of suspicious bchavior arc

(August 9, 201 2), http.//losangeles cbslocal.con12012l0Bl09lB-indicted-in-ìnland-enrpire-

ir-r

foreign counties. Horvever, the

realiry is quite the opposite. I Iuman trafficking is bccoming
a scrious

cpidcmic in the United Statcs ancl is happening ali

from l)HS's Blue Carnpaign, rvhich rvas launchcd

ir-r
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Id. 3. CBS Lose Angeles, B lndicted in lnland Empire Teenage Sex Trafficking Ring

young girls or guys drcssccl provocativcll', lots of children being

teenage-sex-traf frcking-ring.

campaign rvas dcsigncd to combat human trafficking through

droppcd offby one adult, and hcaring provocative inforrnatior.l

4. ld. 5. The Federal Bureau of lnvestigation, Leader of ftilS-13 Gang Scntenced t0 50

(ìtrs," allcucclly ran ir prostitutiorl ring from 2009 to prcscnt,

bcing scanncd ovcr the CB. If lou arc uncomfortablc calling 91.1,
you arc trrgcd to call 1-888-373-7888 (rnulti-iingual national

Years in Prison for Sex Trafficking Multiple Teens (June

<>f'tlrlcc girls ancl trvo rvomcn.l Allcn, rvho rvas knowr-r as "King

cnhanced ¡rublic alvareness, trailring, victirn assistance, and law
1I
cnforccmcr.l t invcstigations.
lhrough thc r.rclv partr.rcrsh ip,

Arntrak rvill utilizc DHS and I)OT matcrials to educate its

rvhich spanncd frorn Mih,vaukee to Inclianapolis.2

emplol,ees on ht¡man trafficking and horv to detcct it.

r¡¡<rtrrr<ì

rvrrs

us. On Tucscìa1,, Octobcr 9,201,2,Augustus Allen,30,

inrlictccl

On Arrgust

b1, ir grancl

jtrry in Nliirvaukee for the

1,,201,2, a grand

sex

jury in California rctunccl

traflìcking

an

18-count indictrner.rt against scven dcfcndants for "conspiring

f

traflìcking hotlinc). When rnaking thc call, it is importarlt to givc
as rnuch

dctailcd inforrnatio¡r as possibie such as agc, racc, and

the rnakc, modcl, and liccnsc plate number of thc vchiclc that

traflicking. 10. ld.

transported the childlcn. Ifyou have a cell phone or disposablc
caûrcra, takc picturcs or video. Most irnportantl¡ do not

"thc dcfcndants prcyed

asking our motor calricrs to includc this irnportant information

a

to become prostitutes, and verbally and physically abuscd thcm

in thcir tririning programs and to work with thcir custorners and

pcoplc controlling them. Although it may not sccm like a 1ot, b1'

r,vhcn thcy did not pcrform as rcquircd."a

co¡nmur.rities to help combat the ploblern."13 "Therc arc ovcr

rnaking the call you arc a hcro.

as

"Murder" and "Blue," was sentcnccd to 50 ycars in prison

fo¡ scx trafficking.5 Amaya, lcadcr of the MS-13

stre

et gang,

recruited girls as young as 1.4 from rniddlc schools, high schools,
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Announce New Partnership to Combat Human Trafficking (0ctober 4, 2012), http://w\i\'v.

the Arnerican Trucking Associations chairman, Dan England,

that thc ¡\f'A rvill also bc joining thc scx trade fight.12 "We are

also knorvn

6. ld. 7. ld. B. ld. 9. United States Department of Homeland Secur¡ty, DHS, D0T and Amtrak

dhs.gov/news/2012110/04/dhs-dot-and-amtrak-announce-new-partnership-combat-human-

chairman of C.R. Dngland Inc., announccd at a prcss confcrcr.rcc

Finall¡ in carly June, Iì¿rnces Ulices Arnaya,24,

or-sex-traf ficking-multipleleens.

gcndcr ofthe chiidren or adults. In addition, try to take n<¡te of

to engagc in thc scx trafficking of seve¡r teen-age girls, six of
vr.rlnerable victims, convinced them

, 201 2), http://wrvrv.fbi.gov/

Fbllorving Amtrak's announccmcnt, on Sur.rday Octobcr 7,201.2,

rvhor¡ rvere under tl're age of 18."3 Thc indictmcr.rt allcgcs thät
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tly to be

hcro by attcrnpting to takc thc children awa)¡ or confronting thc
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3.1 r¡iilion truck drivcrs rvho travel ovcr 408 billion miles each
),ear."14 "Thcse professionais are

thc eyes and cars ofthc nation's
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. ld. 12. CNBC, AIA Joins with National 0rganization to Combat Hunan

Traffìcking 10c1,1 .20121, http://wwrv.cnbc.c onlidl49322070lAI A_Joirrs_with_National-

0rganizatìon to Combat Human Trafficking.
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highways ancl rvith knorvlcdgc ancl guidance they can rnake a big

diftèrcncc and savc lives."15
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